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Gorry wtltos, ·we•,;o tillked a tew times
over the telephone end I thought I would
senct YoU the enclosed pictures llk$1r.U•
ing marital biss at its best (tamily, wori<•
shop and plane), I1Is 81 lon9 limo droam
tumll"lg into featity,

The spirit ot amateur bu!lt ain::,afl i:S
alive and well here and I just can't be·
ieve how much I don't knowt But I have
come aero$$ so many people that are
more than wiling to share their wealth
ot knowledge and experience and I
guess that is what it is all about!
The photograph was taken recently m

our last Technical Coonselor visit prior
to disassembfy lor COV8Iing. My father•
in-law, Rich "Doc· Andres. from St.
t.ouis. Missouri. who i:s also a Professor
of Aeron~caJ Engineering a1 Pe.ncs
C011e98, has pro•lidOd most 01 our tech•
nical advice. Lucky for me. his daughter
was brought up with ail'planes being
built in tho basement. v.tik:h has made
the NJSbancli'wt1e negotiations tor the
project go a little smoother.

'-

We hope to finish the project !n 1988,
however, l"ve Seamed not to make arry
son o f tlme table promise$. In th& pl,ctut&, we have my wi1e. Kathy, Gorry Ill,
Sara. John and mysetf. I also want 10
thank you and !he EM tor the holp and
support tha1 has been supplied lhus far.

This ShOW$ the Hansen Hawk, an 0119•
inal deSign by ca,1 Hansen. TC No.
1771. Box 106, Melvin V!Uage, NH
03850. H& has a little oYOr 45 hOurs in
the airttaft a1 the present time. and is

WQri<ing out the "bu9S".

This ciOse-up

$how$ a better view of
the Hansen HaY,t. a tandem, two ptace

putther 8.iffl'att,

Composite Corner
HOMEBVlLT COMPOSITES
by Jerry J. $ slings, talcen from the KR

Nowsttttor. l$$Ue No. 130
Having spenc tne la$1 20 years building
and d8~ning fibetgias.s car&, boa.ts
and airplane,, I have had lhe oppottu-

rily lo lalk to many hOmGtluilders. The,e
are several cp)S1ions that always pop
up. How do yov build lhOrn so faS17 How
dO you get them to look so good? Bet
thai ioc,k )'OU m&nyyea,'$ IObulldl What
kind OC a wMShop do you have? Whet
kind of tool$ do I need?There .are many
othetS, bu1 th8$8 are the most popular
questions.
Most buildOfS think that the most time
consuming part of a fiberglass Pfotecc

Is tho laying ot lh8 liberglass. Th8y aie
wrong. The most time consuming part
ot the projoct IS getting the foam or mold
r eady to put fiberglaas on. Most home•

bVildera don1 lhink abOut the rlbergf,MS
taking the same comour lines oC what•
eve1 they are pugging the flbetglass
on.If there is a ridge on your Joam core.
there wlU be a ridge on YOU' f.inlshoo

pr0duc1, II you nave a valley trough In
your foam, it will still be there after you
fiberglass over It. TM more perfoel your
foam or mold is, the bEJtter and

smoothor your fiberglass coat wlll be. In
ia the worst
ding you can hlwe. Every high spot has
lO be sanded out or there is a bump
there. If you donl sand the l:unp out
YoU have to fill arouod it. If yov sand 1he
bump out you have a weak point or a
hote in your surtaoe that has 10 be rmed
or l'WlfOJCed. ff you ril the 8'ea around
the bump, your project starts weighing
mo,o and your cons:truc:tkln 00$1:$ and
Pf'Oieci finish time rises. This all goes
bock to • • • PREPARE YOUR FOAM
Ofl MOl.O THE BEST THAT YOU CAN
BEFORE YOU TRY TO Pl.ACE
FIBERGLASS ON TOP OF IT.

e·:,ry case. a high spot

How do I glue the foam together? Wt

havO k>und that ii you g!ue klom toge1hE!f Wtlh anything hardE!f than the
k>am 11tolf, you wm moro lhan likely
haw a ridge Yfhere you ~ them together. We have tried almosl everything
that IS COl'M'l~ialy avaltablc and we
have kuld that our smoothesl and
easiest to sand jolnls come from gluing
with foam. We have used the pour toam
(X--40 or equivalent) and canned roam
tound at yOU' IOeal M rdware store (the
type used for insulation). Pour foam or
two P'8f1 10am is 1e1a11vo1y messy N'W:I
usually too hard to use becaoo it is too
2

thin a.rd runs through the c,ackS, ti you
wait until it swts to rise it gets too thicl(
to seep Into the c,acb. POIA' roam dell·
nitefy has its plaoe, but you have kl
be careful where you use it. We use
C&'lnOd loam which is th& loam used to
insulate homes. There are several
1ypes on 1M matket and all a,e gOOd.
When looking for this foam, you need
lo look on the label and ,ee how long
it tnkos to dry aod ti k has siicon8 in
the ingredients. It$ best to get the 30
minute OI' one hour dry tim& ratho, than
the long drying. The obvious reason is
Iha! l1 take$ atl day to dO tho jOb,

The 01.ner dn:i"'baok Is some of the
canned too.m dneS With large bubbkliS
in the middle of iL Try not to use the
roam wllh the smoone in IC: we areni
Si.Ire the resin wil stick to it and we dOn'l
want to lake the chance! You win h:ave
to try se~ral different typos to get Vtflat
you need. AJways remember when you
apply lhe toam between th6 jOil'ds 0t
into a crack, it expands about t O to 22
times Its size Wh!le It ls curing. You wll
need to use it sparingty and support
your foam In such a manner thst It w9
be the shape you want it to be when 1M
klam has dried. Temperature deter•
mines hOw mu¢h the toam m es, Th&
warmer it is, 10 degrees and above, the
more It rises. Try using some loam on
different ma1eriats and see how it
• - •· [NOTE FROM JOHN FORRESTER, EDITOR OF K R NEWS: I have

6Qund that if you use lhis type of foam
at cold 1empe1atu ros, yov should heat It
with a hair dryer after it achieves its intl!af set to ensure that ii won't e.xpand
again later.}
Aner I ha\/$ gruoo tho toam iogethOf',
what do I do lO prepare it eo I can po1
fiberglass on fl? Some of the experts:
tell you to go to your kitchen and get a
butcher knife to cut YOU' foam. Well, the
butcoor knlle workt fin& SOl'l'ltHimos, but
we have found that if you use a filet

kntfe (like flShermen use to 111cc fish)
with about a 9 inch blade, it work& much
better, beceu,e the blade Is thinner and
It IS Vety floxible. We USO the li18t ktile
to oo1 off the surplus 6oam from the
glued jOlnt, The knife wW !ay flat on the
foam so that you can CU'I the high ridge
off level with both surfaces of the fosm.
Here are our technicpes IOI' 1ayi,g and
tlnI$hlng the fiber9'ass surface. BetQI"~
you CM place !hie f.ibergtass CIOth on
top of the foam, you rrust properly pre~• ~ loam, Th& first proceS:S Is to
get th& foam surface exactfy like you

wan, 1he llniShed prOCIUCl to k>Ok like.

Next, you mask off all areas that you
don't want 10 pul teSl'1 on (maskir'l9 tape
a nd newspapers). Now you are ready
to ptepare tho foam surtaoe with yout
slurry. We U&& 1 pa.rt tesin to 2 parts ot
micro mbred lhoroughly. $pread on top
Of the roam. By Jooking at the surface
v.t.ile applying the slu,ry, you can tell
Vft\en you l\avo it on p,operty,

If the surface looks WET, you have 100
muOh Slurry. ff lh& surfao& IOOkS ORY,
you don't have enough. The proper
omounc 1$ half way between wet and
dry' With a good light stinlng on lhe
surfaceol the foam whHeyou are 8()pty•
ing the slurry, this in betwe6n slate

should not be hard to see. NOTE: THE
FIBERGLASS CLOTH MUST BE
APPLIED TO THE SLURRY WHILE fT
IS WET, 00 NOT ALLOW TliE
SLURRY TO ORY FIRST B EFORE
YOU Al'f>LY THE Ft6ERGLASS
CLOTH. The pwpose of the slurry is to
keep the ff)erglass CIOCh from $lipping
the surface and to give it a bond lo
the foam.

°''

Foam slurried, new apply cloth. The
cloth ShOUkl have ateady b&en cut to
th& approximate size and roned up. As
YoU 8')ply the fiberglass Cloth, bi& tute
to keep the grain of the cloth as straigN
as possible. Before you try 10 aPS:ity tne
elOth. you might take a small piece and
tty stretching it in different directions.
You will notice lt\at by pulllng It wnn the
grain. a will become nice and tight and
be tree Of wrlnklos, On the otner hand,
pulling it against the grain wil make it
wrink1e and ii wlll be unmanageable.

'-'

ANor yoo gee all 1M CIOth on the loam,
free of wrinkles and grain straight. you

will nodce that the previous laid clOth ls
soakilg up the Slurry. TM noxt siop ts
to put resin on top ol the fiberglass. How
do I put !ht rosin on? When do I have
enough resin on? How do I keep from
ge~ too much on? How do I know If
my part ;s going to weigh loo much?
These are ,ome oC lhe queSlion, you
wlll want to know.

Tha size o4 lhe part and how the pan is
positioned ('IOrtieal or hOrlZOIUal) Will
detem,ine the best way 10 8f)Ply the
resin. tf the part ls lying horizontally, !he
surface lying parallel to thegravilational
~ . we wlU pour lhe resin directly on
the suitaoe and spread Iii with a
squeegee. This is the easiest layup.
You may pour lhe resin on and spread
it with a squeegee or you may paint the

'-'

resin on with a paint brush and then
spread it with a squeegee, Whatever
Wort($ fo,t 'fOO Will $Ulfioo,
While we are spreading the resin on.
we IOOk a l lh8 surface ao make stl'8 It
is not too wet or too dry - th8 ~ between stat&.. Basically. the layup is oomplet&. However, we take l1 one stop
further. Out linal stop On the layup is
Pool Pt),. Peet Ply is a 100% polyester
fabric that can be purchasod at almOst
8frrf fabric store, Th& Peel Ply is applied
on top of the final fiberglass cloth ~
while the ros:in ;g wet. The Peel Pty is
squeegeed on and is wetted out so that
there are no dry spots. The Peet Plywil
smooth Iha outer layer of the 9'(tss cloth
so that there are no gra\1 mark:$ of the
glass, 11. takes out the surplas resin from
the layup and ii blends In al of ttwt
ridges an<J valley&. The surface that is
loft after you remove the Peet Ply when
the layup has cu«&d will need little or
no sanding. When your resin haso.uod,
the Peel Ply Is removed by 11)ping it
from IM Surfaoe of the layup. The Peel
Ply wll not ~lot( to the flge1glass Sur•
face and must be completely removed.
Peel Pty comes in vMOU$ thicknesses.
The thicker it is, the harder it Is to wet
out and to use. Peel Pty wll nol bend
arOYnd coniers. so when you come to

a curved area, you ~ cut and bend
to suit your layup. It is nioe to leave a
ittle extra to grab hold of when YoO Wan!
to remove It t,om 1M lay\Jp, lt is b86t to
remove the Peel pty soon after the resin
cures. The IOngcr you leave ii in the
layup, lh6 harder it is to remove. tt can
alway$ be removed, bu1 sometimes wiltl

dlHlculty,
Builders start a projoct not knowing or
IX'derstanding how long it take$ to bvlld
a project. and they don't havo tho right
toob to do th& job. When askalg the
bu!ld8t'S we come in oontacc \Wlh how
long they think II ~I take them to build
lhGir plane, the answer ia from 1,000 to
2.000 hours.. The answer is technicaly
COtY.ct, bul what they don'1 understand
or think about is lhat If they wOl'I< 3 hours
per OAV, • will take them '18 to 95
wedtS to complete their project (1 to 2
years.) At 4 hours per WEEK it takes
260 to 500 weeks to oorr-.:i,i8te their project (5 to 10 year$). I think you get th&
me~ .
We have lound that the bOM way 10
build an airplane fast and eficiently is to
have p6enty of room in yOUt workShop
so that )'OU can WOik on several pieces
at a time. If you use a resin that has a
long CU"ing ~e. you wa have to wait
tor a part to cure tor 1 o to 14 hours
before you can move It, If you tie up
your only work b8nCh fOf that long. it
takes forever to finish your proie,cl. By
having enough ,oom fOr your fuselage,
wings, canard, ruddera and la)'Out
benches.. you can wQfti:: on arry pi&08

wnlJe the other is Cl.Wing. The more

room you have, th& taster you can com•
plete vovr pn:,joct.

What tools will you 0&8d to complete

your OOOl)Osita project? We have found
that power toob greatly enhance the
project finish time. Drilling, cotting aod
sanding will take up mo.st of the 11me on
your project, Our most used tools are
the rotary file by 8&ack and Decker (this
is a small, adjustable head, varia.Dle
speed sander,, a jig saw, air sander
(d'a and fla1). electric drm alld j'.llenty of
hand loOls. If you have table $8WS,
bench grindet, <till press, band :x!NI and
other eQulpn'lont. the job wil be easier.
ff yoo don'! have 1he etaoora1e oquip.
ment, b'Y 10 find $0m80oe erse who
would let you use them U you neod IQ ,
H you can bwld a11 of the parts yourself,
tho job wil probably go quicker. N you
have to wait on someono to make them
for yw, ft will be qlile expensive and
tme consuming.
Homebuilding is a lot of fun and Is w,,ey
rewarding. CO~Sito airplanes are
s.tronger, llghlet and faster than most
aluminum factory i:toduction airplanes.
The cosl Of opemting a composite i:s
rru:h lower and tn#tlenanoo can be
performed by tho ownerA:luilder. Having
built tho aircraft yourself, you know how
to repair II. In tho years to come, we
believe most aluminum airplanes wll be
replaced by composltO$, Happy builcf.
~ and hOpe to see you in the skiesl
Mr. St81Nngs wlll b6 happy to answor
;t()y quo,stions that you might have concerning composft., oonsrlUCtioo. PJe.&$6
sOOd any lnQwios 10 J.J Enterprises.
7822 Gutfron, Houston, TX 77036.
PJease ~ a $'11/ addr9ssed,
Slamp8d envelcpe.

THE SURFACE CLEAN!! Surfaces that
have been peel plyed by the faclOry
must have th• Poot Ply remcwed before
taminatiog: however, you should aeave
the Peel pty on untll you are r&ady to
begin the lamination. This allows for a
clean $Ur1ace klr the MW layup.

On arty outside surface of your alrplene
which is Iamlna1ed aJ'K1 wm la:ler be
tinis:hOd, you may dry mkro fill the lamination at knife trim line (atier thO surfao&
Is semi-cured). This will usually be 4 to
6 hours at 70 degrees F. 8e suro to
Inspect your fibers for air inclusions,
crooked fibers, elc., prior to tho dry
micro aplca1lon (dry mlcto u&Od as filler
ShOuld be the consistency of p~vt
buttec). BUT, 1est yo..it flbOt's: first to
make sure they will not mOYe with the
squeegee ~ent.
When apptyiog BID tapes tha1 are out
at a 4Sdeg,ee angle, to make lhe appli•
talion eaSier. you may tamina1e the required runber of plle$ on a pioce of
<:tear plastie (Polyethelene building
plastic is best). Mow this lamlna1!on 10
begin ~ cure tor approximately 2 hours
at 70 degmes F. Now, paint the sur•
faces that you lnlend to lamir\ato with
pure epoxy. Pick up the 8 10 lamination
on the plastic and place It on the parts
you aro laminating. Squeegee out the
excess epoxy past the edges cl the
plastlc Md wipe CIOM wtth a paper
towel. You may leave the plastic in
place and remove atler cu,e or rcmovo
now while wet. Always be swe 10 dean
up exoe$$ epoxy runs and sloppy aroas
with paper tOWOl$ befofe they cur e.

NEVER use waxed paper with epoxy.
Some of lhe wax m,y get Into the SVt•
taoes duling cure and will prevent an
acceptable bond in future taminatl00$.

Fot longovity and peace of mind in the
tutt.e, keep your epoxy cups. After

cure, mask them with the part ideot and

TOM' S TECHNICAL TIPS
By T. J. W1lght. as printed in HAWK
TALK ISSUE NO. 18

Al Oshkosh '67, many of you asked
questk>ns about the use of Peef Ply and
tips on '8yilg up gla$$ tapes. I Wll give
rrrr views on those suti;ects and olhers,
and look forward lO your cornmeru and
additional quesliOns.
Any surlaoe that 1$ going 10 be lami•
natod muse be rough sanded with
or
80 grit sarq>aper prior to lamlnallng.
The St.l'face must be free or dus! and
oth8r oontarinates. Even fingefl)rlnl$
wil affecc the mechanical bOnd, KEEP

,o

the date. Then perlorm the $lmple
watch toM. It tho epoxy Is at all gummy
afte, 24 hours at 70 des,ees, CHECK
THE PARTI 11 h Is 91.1mmy, somothlng
is terribty wrong, and the lamination
musa be removed. Sometimes ii the
tompe,taturo has boon bGIOw 70 da•
grees F. the epoxy wil cure sher addi•
lj()nal time at 70 oogrces F. Call us if il
does not cure in ,s hours at 70 degrees
F. Also, lteep your epoxy samptes for
the FAA inspector. He may want to see

them lor Certification of Airworthiness.
Remember, YQur BE'ST workmanship is
only just aoooptablG !Of" the strenuous
demands of a high pe.rformanoe aircraft
Your work l'M1S4 tM> su,ch tha1 an aocept•
able level of reliable airwonhiness can
be maintained lnootinltety. Don"I risk
your life or otheni with work that plants
doubts in YQur nin(t. Tho $tructural I~
tegrlty of your aitctett Is YOUR RE·
SPONSIBIUTY, not the FAA's.
3

Fuel and Fuel Systems
FUEL TANK STRAIN RELIEF

From the Coot Builder's Newsletter,
Vol. II, No. 6, Edilor - Richard A.
Steeves, 6958 ~ lewood Drive, Madi•

son, WI 53711,

We hav-e taken on a project to rebuild
a Coot that one 01 the builder$ crao1<ed
up off the Belli"lgham Airport a couple
0d y0.11$ ago. 1he WTed<age has
changed hands a oouple Of times and
Is oow owne<f by a fellow from Salem,
Oregon. He hired Jietry HOICOmb to In·
stall a replacement fl~glass hu11 and
to U$G the orlglnal wfng$. ltl:11, engine.

etc.
We tound that the Original {)a$ lank had
been c:tamaged, and we noticed that it
had nol boon bullt with bend reHets In
the edges. This reminds me ot an ex•
peo&noe Wt- had years ago with the
tank in Warren e~·s Coot. There
were no reliefs In the tank, and he had
trouble befole he fGWOl1(.fd ltl8 tank IO
add ,ellefs all along the welds where
the ends W8I8 lnstaled, TOday, this Is
more Qr le,s standard practioe, it there
is any chance or \fibralion ~ sloshing ot
fuef, which could cause taiturM in th8
rnetOI of the tanks. The rellefs are rolled
into the edges of the tank metal with a
shoot metal roller before the ends are
welded in place. ThiS procedure ooly
slightly detorms the edge aloog where
the ends are wold&d in plaoo, A$ $hOWn
In the drawing, tN:s should mos.1 cet•
tainly bO dono when f~rlcatfng a metal
fuel tank.

~ icking problem$ that we can Ive with

uSing MatVel Mystefy O il, (100 LL av
gas caused a lot ol hlal<e valve sdctdng,
and that we couldn't livo wi!lh!) A year
ru\d a Ml1 ago, the engine started running lean, which was caused by a $Wollen noa1 vaJve. I changed to a MaMII
Schebler Carb with m&taJ 110&1. whlc:h
ha$ given U$ no problems. We've had
several othiet 65 Continental engines
with the same propoll8f lha1 were
su~Od with sIeel needles. The only
problem with them i$ that lhOy ~ v.hile
not running, ao ihe gas. has to be shut
off. (Back to the '30's:I)
Marvol Scnoblor Catbs use a Viton tip
on the floel valve, which I am told is
aJCOhOl !)(001. This Cub has over 3000
hours with two engine Change, and no
problems, O(her than the aboYe.

I've been using hoOI (M&,h.,.,-,I) for
yoa,s and have never had any problem
with it I only use a ·,,.ry ,small amount,
$0 II doesn't fill the gascotatOI'. WO
started using lsopropyl when the FAA
$tatted pushing it a oouple Of yoatS ago,
and Md two Pttrtial engile failures,
which we found was caused by fr0$t
par11CIO$ plugging the fuel strainer in the
gasoolator. I have 90ne back to
Methanol and had no mOf'G problems. I
also use auto luel In mt 140 Cherokee
with no problems, Olh$r 1hM wo have
10 be very careful ewer 80 degrees with
vapor k>ck. (Ovw 200 hOurs ~t sum•

mer.)

After returning to my hangat five days ' later, I Slarted & preflight chec:k. I puled
the Qi.dipstick Md 10 my dismay, fuel
Slartecl pouring out all OV8f the p&acei.
My cranlr.-caso Wtl~ fiA of fuel. Now how
did this come to be? Woll, No, 1: I lefl
the fuOI vatve on. No. 2 :The engine-driven fuel pump seal$ had leaked, allowing IUei 10 e,nte, the crankcase.
Now I know that m0$I Stinsons don't
ha\19 tuef ~pe;. but le.1 me continue.
After convincing mysotl that the real
problem was leaving the fuol valvo on
in the first plaoo, I chMQe(I the oil and
cxint.nJe<I flying the Stinson until annu:sl
time roHOd around. resoMng an the
wh!le 10 remember to turn U'l& valvt; off.
This w(M1(Cd undl the last time I was
going to fly betO(e a,mual, when I
opened my hangar doors to find a pool
ot gas on the flOOf under the engine. I
then (::hecked the shut off vatvo and
found it to bO, cooectly, kl lhe off posillon. Aher draining abOut 2•112 gallons
of 11.1$1 and OH
I diS<:OYered fuel dripping out from the Oil drain.I opened the
fool drain at !he firewall and watched a
'8w mnutes. Surn enough, !he shut off
valve wa$ teaking. If I had tried to start
tho ongino. chances are good i1 would
have started off \Wth one h811 Of a bang!

°"'·

My Al friend tells me that a leaking fuel
vatve. or 0(1$ that's lefl on, can leak fuel
pas! your engine primer if the seals aIe
getling tired ovt or the carbure1or needle vatve isn't &OalinQ well, I hope that
this lnformalion will help som8008 find
troubl& botore it t\l'n$ into REAL
ttouble.

SHUT OFF THAT FUEL VALVE

4xPANSION·CONTRACTIOH
RELIEF B£NDS

SOME COMMENTS ON THE USE OF
FUELS
From John 0. H.atz, TC No, 504, W.
1475 va.scneau Road, Gleason, WI
54435

Mt a 1ew Ines a.lxMJt our use of au10
fuel in our J-3 Qt>, Wo Otigin;JJtf used
ro91,1Iar ga.$ befote auto gas was ap,
proved and Mid no problems. Mer the
EAA approval. we s.ta.rted using lead
floe, whictl ga...e U$ some ring and valve
4

From th& SOut ~ $TINSON CkJb
Newsletler, Odobef' 1987, Martoon
HM, Ecilor, 15917 Via Del Sol, San
Lorenzo. CA 94580.
bi1 of Information is based on an
experience I had with the fuel shut-oft
valve In my Slfnson. 11wil also apply to
most other aircraft.

lJjg

How meny Of you, after arriving at yow
destinatiOn, nave forgotten to tum off
your fuel valve? 1 am sure that ~ of
us have done ii one time or another.
This story begins after returning home
one Week.end last SUrm18f. In lhe hasto
of putting my Stinson In the hanga,, unloading and getting on home, I k>rgoc to
tum In& IUel vatve off. Thia wouldn't be
a big deal if ~
hing was In fine
shape, but this wasn't the easel

PRESSURE CARBURETOR NOTE

One of the excellent rebuilders of pr86sure carburetors is: J etry Chufch. 3610
NW 41$1 $ .. Miami FL 33142; tele•
phone (305) 635·5293. In talktng with
lwn the other day, he said that p18SSUl'O
corbureto,s !hat have been rebuilt with
the rlA1'N flu0ro-smcone gaskets do nOI
need $08king. These are g&neraly red•
dish in COlOt. The Ok:Ser gas'kets rn the
pressure carburetor we,e black in color
and we-,e buna.e,nct. The plasticizers
would bleed out ot lhMe when 1ney '-,.
were dried QUI after having been immers8d rn gasoline. The NIW gaskets
have no shelf life li'ri1 and don1 need
soaking, a.s the old ooes did.

l

Notices
ADV.CE Is !Ike snow, The sorter it falls, the loogor it dwells
upon Md the deepet it sinks Into th8 mind.
• Samuel T. Coleridge

RUSHIN' ROOLET
Takon from EAA Chapter 20 Newslet•
tar. June 6, 1967, by Dave Hoopes.
I had the saddening f,xp&rience the
other evetilrlg OI helping a member
bt1ng his damaged Pitts back to the a;,.
poc1. The PlflS h34 Md M engine m•
func:l:lon and Iha piloc pvt It OOwn in a
grain liekf. Unfortvr'latoly. the tall green
grain etoatod a lot of drag on the gear
and the p6ane flipped on its baclt. The
plane was injured, but the pllot wasn't.
He ean righrfully bo l)fOUd Of having
done the right things under a<!Vel'So

Ther,, are 12 ISSUOS {/Or yffl, and s
SW$Crlptl0n costs $12.()() annt1,t1/Jy, I
c.an guarantH )W Ir 1$ wolf worth it. In
a "OuesllOM Md Answers" col(Nm In
SPORT AVIATION ma.gazlne, for «>-

MOOE C IS NOT ON WITH "Off"

Transponders must be tumed to the ON
f)OISition while in conttollOd ail'$pace.

tam, shut off the fuel, including pulling
full lean mixturG', tightened his sh~
r
harness. and was upside dOwn, and
about th&I C)Jiekly.Bul his safety had to

be onhanoed b ng before he started
down. In taCI, ti$ c:hOioe wtw::h plane
IO build had an effect His bipfane had
buil1-in tum <1VfJf protectiOn from that top
wing. Had it been a p lane wttn only a
low wing, the same pn:l(ection could
only have been l)fOYided by special
OV$rhead strucues.

°'

lhe magaziM,

is worth lhinkwlg about.

le1's $XM'llr\& What he did thal P,13•
venl8d the aocidenr's becoming more

He was busy on his rapld de&Otnt. He
gave the tower at Buchanon a MAYDAY
report, Shut off al of the electrlcal $y$•

)':)ti receive

LIGHT PLANE MAINTENANCE, ably
edited by Kas Thomas. This t, an exc.r,
lont magazine for malnrenanoo f)INSOfl·

con<ilioos.

meant NO dolay in picking an ~propriate landing field. As M experieoced
piloc, he probably had his eye on tha1
field as A Possible landing $p()l lOOQ I»
IOte lhe first him Of troubfe.

EDITOR'S NOTE: I denl know how

many OI

hi$ experience as an example, perhaps
wo can profit by leaning trom ii. Given
the same 8ct Of circumstances, could
we have handted It as wet as this pilot
did? Could we wale away uninjured? 11

PrOYidecl by Earnle Shelton, as printed
in the Gretnlln Gazette, December
1987,

serious. When Iha engine quit, he had
10$$ than 1,000 feel ol eJovation. This

L

TNs plk)t's mi6tortune was a greai IOSS
lo him and to el ol us. But II we can use

Most 9&nera1 aviation transponders display OFF, STANDBY, 00 an<f ALT (altitude) posttioos. Th8 ON position does
not provide Mode C altltucte lnformatiOn,
The ALT position transmils that irrlormation lC> the air traffic control.
The rulechang&to FAR 9 1.24 specifies
th31 "each person operating 8/1 81,c,-alt
equipped with an op;,tttb/9 ATC trans{)Oftd(Jr WN operate the trans{}(Jn(k)I,
inc/udmg Mode C ~ H N>Stal-

Jed.• Turning

a transponder &o ON Is

suflicien1 on non-Mode C equipped air~
craft, howover, m0$l transponders in
uae IO<tay have Mode C capabll!ty and
shoold be on ALT Sl controlled

tU'Spaco, and wheteve( et:se you neod

to transmi1 your att>."tucre. II you are in
doobl as IO v.f\Qther th8 aircraft is equipped with Mode C, tum tho 11anSl)Onder
to ALT anyway. It will not rurt and 8S·
&xos you oC complanoe with FAR
91,24,

ne,t ana thO SIJO$C/iption office t, P.O.
Box 923, Farm{ngdale, NY 11737.

stance, we haw, us9d some tips on now

ro determine the diffe,en«1 Jn alCOhOls.
Methsno~ or wood grain alcohol has
C8:USOd problems for the auto mttnulttclUrels for years, ttnd ls th9 primary
reason EM auro fuel src·s ban the
US& ol a/coho/ in 81,JtO h.NN, If you knew
}'Q(I h8d Elhano/ (grain ak::Qhol) you
might be able to use tll8:t fl.Hit, However,
Methanol hM a diffMJnt chemical com•
,x»&iOn. and can cause some big p,Oblems. l"N uso c.ass·s nole on identifying
sleohol'$ by smell- Ethanol smefls lt'l«J
\IOdka. of (.'()Ul'$,6: l$0f)(opatl(}I smells
like NJ:)b(ng aJcohol. Methanol ha$ 8
distinctive smeN, ioo. An tfxpori(Jnced
nose can son tf'l6S6 $hl9IJs out even In
thO presOOCt!I of gasoline. r know KM
will lorgive me tor lffrlng that out of con-ts-"(. but that is just too good to PM$ up.
AgalY?, this is s hlghty fflCOmf/tMded
journal, and h8S many excellent hints
811d Ups /hat hometN/k161$ and
mechanics WIN ffnd to be an asset to

""""·

INhilo bullding the plane, he not ody
used good aafl:smansf'lip with strong
wekis and good material, but he bu!lt In

lh0$8 shoulder harnesses that may
have savecl his l ie, Are all our planes
as WOii equipped? They should bt.

METAL SPAR KITS NOW AVAIL•
ABLE FOR CITABRIAS ANO AERO"CAS

Do you know yO\.W shut down prooe•
dw es, as well as this p1lo1 know hi$ to
have done 1hem so ~
ly and prop-

From LIGHT PLANE MAINTENANCE.
Volume X. No. 3, March 1988, Kas

!!<1Y'l
Have you practiced landings wi1h no
powcl'? Especially in those blpfanes
which have the glide angle of a brick?
Or a.re you so accustomed to using
some power on 1he final approach that

you have torgouen hOw to property flare
out without power?

lbomas. Editor, P.O. Box 923, A.Ner•
sde. CT 06878 (Subscription offloe:)
Me13J spar kits are oow available for
Ci.1abrias and Aeroncas, exoopt the
7GCBC, trom SHM Aircraft,. 3946 W.
Lake Sanwnamish Rd., $.E., 8ellievu•.
WA 98006. Tho ldls ar8 STC c14>pr0Yed
and C0$1 $3,000 each, For detalls, tele•
phone B>iMdlrectlyai (206) 746•2S02.

8ulldor. Ray 8ri6tow of Des Moines, lA
has his KR-2 painted and Is ready to
lnsta,11 Int engine and instrument&.
Technical Counselor No. 1262, Fredriek
Wegner of 6215 Pleasant Drive, Des
Moines, IA 50012, reports 1ha1 Aay ha$
very fine workmanship.
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Operations
INSTRUMENTS NORMAI.LY
QUIRED FOR FUGKTS

RE-

From the FAR'~ Tltfe 14, Perts IN.3S
Powered civil alrcntft with atandard

utiogo,y U.S. alrworthinn• urtffl.
cstes; lnsl.rument and equipment,.

quirtmMt$.
(b) VI$(/., fl/gllr rur.. (dfly) For VFR
flight di.ling the day. the following in-

struments and equipment are r•reci.
1) AirSl>88d indieator.
2) Altimeter.

3} Magnetic Direction Indicator.
4) Tachometer ior each engine.
6) Oil pressure gauge ror each engine

using pressure system.
6} Temperf.lU,O gauge f0t e.ch llquiocooted engine.
7) Oil temperature gauge tor each dt·

eOO(edi,ngine.

8) Mat!Hold pressure gauge fOc each al-

tit\Jde engine,
9) Fuel gauge indicating the quamity al
fuet in each tank.
10) landing gear p0$ition indicaror, ff

the aircraft has a retractabk.t landing
gear.
11) If the aircraft is ope,ated klr hire
warer and beyond powet-<,ff g1id•
SlQ distance from shore, approved flota•
(1V'el

tlon gear readily avaJlabte to eacn oc:•

cupant, 8ltd at least one pyrotechnic
$1gnal!ng devf,ce.

12) Exoept as to airships, an approYed
safety bett for all oc:cupants who have
roached their second bil"1hday. AN.o, De•

oember 4, 1981, each safety bell must

be ~

pOO with an approved metal 10

© The date of manufacture of an
UJ)lane Is lh8 date the Inspection ac,
cepcance records refSec.1 that the
airplane Is complece and meets lt)8 FAA
App10¥ed Typo oes.gn oata; and (i) A front seat is a seat located al a
mghl e r e ~ scat1on or tJl't'f soat
located alongside such a seat.
(C) Visual lnghl ro/9$ (nigh!), FO< VFR
flighl at nigh!, the following in$b'Uments
and equipment a1e roQviiOd:
t) tnstruments and equipment specified
in paragraph (bl of !his section.
2) Apl)(O'Ved posil>On lights,
3) An approved aviation red Of aviation
wfite anti-collisiOn light SV$l8m on all
U.S. registered civil aircraft. Antl-ootll•
slon light systems k'l!tially lnstall&d after
August U , 1971 on aircraft for which a
lype cenl11cate was Issued 0t a,:,pllod
fo, b8fo18 August 11, 1971 , must at
feast meec the anti-collision llght stan•
dards of Part 23. 25, 27 or 29, as appli•
cable, that were in effect on August 10,
1971 , except that the COIOr may be
either aviation red or aviation white. In
the ew.>nt 01 !ailure of any light or thtt
anti-col6sion ligh1 system. operations
v,t1h the alrcratl may be oorrtfnued to a
S4op wnete ropairs or reptaoemont can
be made.
4) If thO aircraft i:S operated lor hire. one
electric landing lght.
5) M adequate SOUICO Of CIOCllieaf
energy for all inssalled electrical and

radfo oqulptnent.
6) One spare set of fuses, or three
spare fuses of each land required.

latchirg device. The rated
,irengtn ol eactl safety belt shall not be
less than that OOrrCtSponding with the
u1tl mete load fa,ctor, S{)e(:ified In the
ounent applicable aircran airworthiness
requirements considering the dim~
sional characterisdcs of the safety belt
installation foe the .specific seat or berth
all'8ngement. The webbing of each
saf9ly bOl1 shall b8 replaced asrequir8d
by the Administrator.
13} F°' srnal dvU airplanes manufaotured after Juty 18, 1978, an approved

(d) Instrument ffightruf9S. For lFA fligh1,
the following lnS1ruments and equipment are required:
1) Instruments and eq.ilpment specifled
in paragraph Cb) or this $OCtiOn and for
~ fligtw, lnstrunents and equipment
specified In paragraph (C) of this section.
2) 'fwo.WB/'f raclo communications systQf'n and navigatiOflal oquipmooc approp.
riate to the ground tacillties to be used.
3) Gyrosoopic rato-oi-rum incHcator, ox~
ceP4 on the tallowing aircra~

shoutder harness tor each Iron! seat.
The shoulder hamass rwst be desiQned to procect the oocupant from
serious head Injury ~n the ~ant

~) ~ • alrpl...,. wilh a 1rird aui1ude

rneta1

experiences the ultimate inertia forces
specllied In 23,561(bX2)ol 1tls chapltlf,
Each Shoulder harness installed at a
lllghe ~embet station muSI; pem,11
tho CrEW,imomber.~ n seated and with
his saiety belt and shoutder hamess
1astenod, to perlorm at l\l'IC:llons
neo&ssary for fli~ operatiOflS. For pur•
poses of this pM19raph 6

ntrument system useable through
fllghl attitudes of 360 degrees of pi1ch
and roll and installed in accordance with
121.3050) of this chapter; and
(ii) Roto1craft, type OM!flcated unoer
Part 29 of this chapter, with a third at•
tltude fnstrument system useable
through flight attitudes Of i' Ot• 80 de·
greea of pitch and -+or• 120 degrees of
roll Md ln$1aJled In accotdanco With
29.1303(g} of ttvcs chapter.
4) Skip-skid lndicaior.

S) Senstllve a1t;me.1et 3dju$table ro,
barometric pressure.
6) A clock dlsplavlng hOurs, mln~os
and seconds with a S'WOOp•secood
Pointer or ci.gilal presentation.
7) Genetator of adequate cal)&ci1y,
8) Gyrosoopic bank and pitch indicator
(artificial horiz.on).
9) Gyroscopic direc1ional indicator (directional gyro or equivalent}.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Amateurbuilt airaah
are gene,sHy required ro have the same

lnsrnmenrs for VFR day. VFR nighl artd

IFR. and io have them msfmsind by a
Certified Mechanic, no mattor wrio lh6
builder;._ /or nighl and /FR fvght.
WINOS 'N' THINGS
From EAA Chapter 14. San Diego,
California. Taken from the Bil White tn•

suranoo Ad.
'Mlen ftying alone, a valid Blerrial and

MOdiC.al are requiA!d. Tatting passen•
gers reqLWes three takeoffs and land•
lngs In lhO $am& categOI')' and class ot
aircraft within 90 days prior to the flight
U the airetan Is a talldraoger or ii it is a:1
night, All ~ ings must b& to a FULL
STOP. Official Nigh1 ia one hOU' after
SUll$$1 until on• hOur before &oorise.
Now, a Biennial ia va1id until the end of
the monlh In wh!Ch 111 WM tssued, and
it is good for 24 months, just ike a Third
Class Medical. IFFl C:Vrrency Is 6 approaches plus 6 hours W'I 6 months. If
oyer one year, competency check ride
needed {FAA 61 .57). A\'etaft Anooals
are \/Sid for one year to the end of the
month In whieh Chey we1e signed 011.
IF'A rue1 requirement: daytime is de~
nation and altornato pfus 45 mil"IU'l8$.
Aftemate Ae(J.Wed if ceiing at destinatk)n from one hOUr before 10 one hour

after ETA is under 2.000 feet and vi&ibiity under 3 milea (FAR 91.83}. VFA fuel
requiremonl: day1ime is do$1ination plus
30 nwltJtes. Night time is destination

PIUS 45 minutes.
Gtoup I TCA (LAX} requires a transpon•
der with altitude encoder and pom'liS•
sion (FAR 91.90), or prior arrangement.
Fllght abOve 12,500 feel requires a
transl)Ooder With MOde C: abOYO
24,000 feel requires OME (FAR Q·1.24).
You must make radio con1act prior to
entering any ARSA.. Pre-Flight is re•
Co«kKt pti()r to VFA tligh1S (FAA 91,5),
Annoooce positions at non-controJled
fields. Seat belts and shoulder hemes•
ses reciuited i1 IOSCalled, You t\aVe once
chanoe to do it right . . . plan • • . be
aJM • •• think •• . and If in doubt, DON'T!

CLOSE•UP: ARE YOUR FLYING
SKILLS UP TO PAR7

pilOts were tested for knowle<Jge reton,
tion and abnlty to l)(ediCC their perfor•

mance.

From lhe NTSB Roporler. 1280 Saw
MIN Rive< Road, Yo.nke.r.s,. NY 10710,

Many pilCMS bo&eve that !tying is like rid1ng a bike - once the sllllfs are teamed,
they are never really f()(QOl18n: an occa•
slonal bruSh•up is all that is needed.Al·
tei- aff, regulations merely require a !light
review every two y&ars and a certain
number o4 landings, takeoffs 0t ap•
prose.hes wltNn a given time frame. But
thOl'e i$ evideoce io show theI alt plots
can gee "rusty" to some extent. Even
troquootty active pilots lose skills In
executing flight tasks 1hoy don't often
perlof'm, sud'I as ome,geocy ~
dures. AISo. both frequent and inftequenl ftyef'S can degrade their skills
by tfying ~sloppily". Over a per10d of
time, bad praciices, such as taiure to
tml to, proper airspeed on landtngs at
unoontrolled fields, lead to unsafe
habits that can - and do - lead 10
accidents.
An FAA-a~or&d $bXfy published In
1983 Coak two and one-hal:I yoars to
analyze in decau thO tollowing:

TEST RESULTS:
Al the 8-t'nMlh check, Group A pilots
(who had the additional instrument instruction) wer& lat moro proficient than
the othOf' two groups, with a mesn-tated
score of 85% on all tasks, In comparison, Group B and C scored 70% and
65"4. respectivefy. At 1he 16-montn
che(:j,:, A. 8 and C groups showed test
$COt$S of 63%, 62% and 60'%, ,espeo,
lively. At 24-fnonttis, their sk'ill had de•
lerio1ated to 61%, 59% and 51%. re·

._ively.
It was apparent from the study results
that the earlier Instrument ttaining of
Group A pilot$ had a beneficial effecl
on !heir retention of fl)'tng skit$ in comparison with skills of the other two
groups. N018bty. those bener11s were
evidenl in visual as wel as instrument
maneuvers. It was aiso noted lha1 as a
group, lhe pilots demonstrated only a
modeta:le abili1y to predict an(I evaluate
their own overal perfON"tlanOe. They
were not at alt aoa.-ate in evMJating
their skils In spociflc mMOuV8rs and
procoel.tros.

l) Landwlg at uncontrolled flek:t
2) Traffic patt0tn at unoontrolted fietd.
3) Short fteld landing.
4} Accelerated staJl.
S) Steep tums.
6} S-twns across

a road.

'7) Turns al>Out a point.
8) Constant rate c1imb (wan hOOd).
9) t.1agne6c- compass tum (with hood).
10) Mitwnt.m controlfable airspeed.
11) Short field takeoH.
12) CrosS>md landing.
13) Landing at con1roll$d fields.
14) VOA lraeking.
15) Crosswind takeoff.
16) t 80-degr.c turn (with hood}.
17) Normal takeoff and departur•.
18) Soft field lokeOII,
19) Unusual attitude recovery {wi1h
hood).
20) Takeoll/d8partu,e stall.
21) Forced landing.
22) Sualght 0/\d lovel flight.
23) Approach to landing 8'aJI,
24) Radio communoatiOns.
25} Engine failure.
26) Go-arounds.
27) Engine runuplb8fore-takeotf check.

1) What happens to pilot siclls aner
pilots obtain th&ir prlva,te oortilicates?
2) What partioular Skills are mos1 Beefy

NEVER TAKE $KILL$ FOR GRANTED

3) What can be done to ,emedy the situ•
atlon?

The conciU:Sions drawn from the study
serve as a reminder ot tM noed fo, r&ourrenc training. The find'"ings:

co detortorate?

ThO report was entitled Prlwtt• PikJt
Right Skill Retentk>t'I 8, 16, and 24
Monttt.t An.,- C.rlificat/on. For the
study, researchers se-Sected 42 FAA
emplovees. 38 men and4 women. They
gave them sufficient flight Md grOOOd
instruction to acquire l)dvale pilol cenift.
eates. Eight months after oertmcation,
33 of the subjects wero flighl checked
fo, prolicioncy in 27b manevvers by
highly-trained ObSet'VetS whO rode in
!he rlgh! scat. Six.teen of ,he aubfe,cts
WOr0 given a 16-month check, and 21
were recheickod aftot 24 months. All
Cheek& WGr& perfooned in a Cessna
172 - the same make and model aircraft as u&&d kif obtaining the private
ceciificate.
AH
obset\181$
u&ed
checkllSls, v.t.ch broke down maneov•
e,,rs and procedures Into their baSiC
components.

L.

To measure the eff~ Of oontnued
I ~ on Skill retention, Group A pllOI:$
W9l'8 given {tdditlon8' Instrument in•
structlon al'tor bang certified as private
pilOts and before the s-mootn chock.
Group B pilots reoelved additional in•
strumcnt training only after 1he 8-month
check, and Group C pilots wore given
no additional instn.ment training. All

Pil01s oonsls.1ent1y ovorestwna1e their
capabili11es. tn facl, the 98'> belween
perceived and ac:t\181 ability widened

afler ~ c ighe month interval.

FILING otRECT

Many pllots who ate operating Loran C
!hat allow them lo navlga1o diteotly IO

their destlnatlOn or arrival fix are not fil•
ing to that fix {or are using unnecessary
intermedlale flXes en1ou1e) because
they a,e unaware of their ability 10 do

so.

A.centfy certi6cated private pi.lots who

do not fly regularly can be expected to
IOSO their ftighl skills relstlvety rapidly.
Such skill loss affects m0$t flight tasks;
ti IS U$Ualy greatest foe 188ks thal require appreciable ooon:lination between
mental skills and control skills.
The effect of l'\Sfrument training is to
forestall (but not prevent) skil loss. But,
properly conducted instrument tralring
can help pHocs re(aln both visual and
Instrument skills.
Private pilots v.tlo do not tly frequomly
need poliOdio diagnostic assistance to
help them pirc>0in1 the specit;c Skills
they need to wor1< on.
Writton test scores are not useM lor
predicting actual fllghl l)ef'lom'lance.
Continuation and recurrent training
methods should be "sl(IUspeciriC".
IDENTIFYING YOUR SKJLL LOSS:

Wf.::h of your flying akillS have grown
~ over lime? If you're tte the
pilOtt who wete in the FAA study, they
will be the following, ranked a, order of
oreat0$1 slol loss:

Gen«ally. one can file dlroc:1 to any fix
within a glven ATC Center's airspace
and to many fixes within 8':)proi&natety
200 mies outside of that airspaoe.
These file locations are st°'ed In each
ATC Center computW".S memory. Howfrtle<, liXOS beyond 200 mies of !he ()Q.
parture Center's boundary are not
stored, and Ina! Centor wil not dear
you direct to these points because they
have no way QI dotormining your projCCIOd 11ight pa1h through airspace
while enroute to 'f(Nr destination.
The i rick" is IO (when going outside
your departu10 Center's airspace) file:
dirtce to ooon:wlateas. Not all FS$ f)(W•
sonnet are sware ~ the ability to do this
or the ,spec:ilic format used to emer your
flight plan in tho ATCC Comput&1. The
format IS very Specific. Tenths of mlr)ut•s are not used, nor are latitudG Of
longitude symb01$.. Thus, N38-56.1
W090<38.7 beoomes 3857/09009,
These numbers, when en1ored by FSS
personnel, must be preceded and fol·
iOwod by two periods.

1

Safety
SAFETI TIPS

CliECK OUT "OIOSE l(JTSI

CABLE INSPECTIONS

It vou tJnd vourself ups!de down on the
ground and you, bird light$ up, you ho.vo
to fl� a fire in position until your re•
$CU{.N$ a«Mt. One pilot bOught a small
12 oz. Halon Fn Extinguisher at Osh•
kOSh lot $12.00, II )IOU STIU. don11rust
discharging Halon in a small ooc:kpit,
your alternative m,y be $Uffocatlon
from the fire wtile being fried at the
same time. You won't llke it, even if you
do suMVe. (EDITOR'S NOTE: I have
been in a phone booth where a 12 oz.
Halon extlnguiSOOr was dlscflarged, I
iound it somewhat uncomfortable, but
the dem0m1ratloo was etfecllve • yoo
could still breathe and think.)

From Martin Snick,. Winnipeg, Catlida

De-tailed inSpections of p1imary oonb'ol
cables on aproxima1ely 25 airplanes of
one make te$1,.1!1ed In many e&bles
being replaced due to broken wires pre•
viousty I� by visual lnSiP0¢1101'\. P1i•
mary control cab(es should be in•
spaded at t1ltplflne manvf$Cturers
spocified intervats by gloYG or rag wip
ing in usual prooedur8$ ovtined In FAA
Advi$0JY OirOIAar AC 43. 13·1A, parag,
raph 198. Wi)ing the cables with a rag
or glove will resolt in the rag or glcwe
Snagging on any broken surface wires
and will clean cables fOI" the vlsuaJ in·
spoctions. tt areas M any cablos are
not aooessibfe tor wiping end visual in
sp&C'lion, lh• Cable $hOOld be <i&COO-
nected and pulled 0UI of the airplane,
as necessary, k> lnspec:1 the en11rc
length of ca.bla:s. Where cabtes mow
worn or bt'ol<en wfre,, the cable$ shOuld
be Slightly untwist8d 0, bent and visu
ally Inspected further for broken wires
as outlined in AC 43.13•1A, pa,ag,aph
198. These lnspec1ion techniques may
reveaJ btoken wires below the surface
that are not detectable by rag wiping or
external visual examln&.1lons.

II you tand � up 11'1 a remote a,ea,
you can't 1)81 out unless you CU1 your
way out A light suriAval saw of some
ltind would be just duckyl 5omoUing 10
cut through the me oi the fuselage and
maybe break thO caoopy would be in
order. I know I have seen such things
advortised. w� some 01 you guys
offer some suggestioos on this? Maybe

you hun!ers have eomethlng CM lhls

sort?

Mt, Snick caned EAA Headquarters
stating he had purchased some spars
lor his uitraUghl alrorafl that have a ver
tical metal web that has a bow in ii.. Th&
Ullf&lght deal,e,r and m&W.Jfacturer were
oontaded - it is a good kfea to chock
001 those kite you buy to make sure al
patlS ar6 t:ull to alrworttiiness stan-
daros.
Fl.AMABILITY TEST FOfl CLOTH
USED IN AMATEUR BUILT AIR
CRAFT
From a note from the FAA, we find tha.1
E,q>erlmonlal Amateur 8ul!t aircraft are
not really required to meet the FAA Part
2a, bu1 1hat fl c:onatnty wooldn'I be a
bad idea. Achii&ory Circular 23-3 on lir'O
re�ements are reoommended. This
reoommendation is from Mie:nGilO M.
OwS:Aey, Acting Manager, Airplane Cer
liflcatiOn Branch, FAA. P.0, Box 1689,
4400 Blue Mound Road, Fort Worth,
Teic;a:s. 76101. Copy 8'<1811eble from EAA.
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